
This dust ruffle has flat areas that are separated with groups of decorative pleats. Complete instructions 
and patterns will allow you to fit any size bed and can accommodate a footboard. This dust ruffle sews to a band 
of fabric which is attached to the box springs with hook and loop tape. The sham is very easy to make. It has a 
double flange and is ideal for mixing two fabrics. 

Fabric Suggestions: Most any fabric can be used except those you can see through. Fabric bulk is not a major 
problem on the dust ruffle or sham. 

DUST RUFFLE YARDAGE 

Cut length for depth of dust ruffle: Measure from top of box springs to floor and add 2". 

Widths of fabric needed are based on 54" wide fabric: 

Twin Size 
Full Size 
Queen Size 
King Size 

8 widths x your cut length 
8 widths x                                     your cut length 
9 widths x                                your cut length 
9 widths x  your cut length 

It is best if this fabric is the same as the dust ruffle, but lining can be used if necessary. 

Sew-on loop tape is needed for the dust ruffle. Adhesive hook tape is needed for the box springs, sides and foot. 

If a trim is used, or if you wish to railroad the fabric, the flat cut width of the dust ruffle is: 

DOUBLE FLANGED PILLOW SHAM YARDAGE 

The following pieces are needed for one sham. 

Strips of a stiff interfacing 41/2" wide will be needed; 4" crinoline can be used instead. 

Standard - 124" Queen - 132" King - 142" 

Gimp or trim is optional to use to frame the flanged area: 

                              Standard    -    124"                        Queen    -    132"              King     -    142" 

9262Dust Ruffle I
Double Flanged Sham

Yardage

-
-
-
-

Same amount of lining needed.

You will also need 3 strips of fabric:
2 @ 7" wide x length of box springs, plus 1 1/2"

1 @ 7" wide x width of box springs, plus 1"

Twin   -   334"
Full     -   349"

Queen -   365"
King    -   386"

Standard
One front cut              33" x 29"
Two back cuts      21 1/2" x 29"
One overlay cut         34" x 30"

Queen
One front cut              37" x 29"
Two back cuts      23 1/2" x 29"
One overlay cut         38" x 30"

King
One front cut              42" x 29"

    Two back cuts            26" x 29"
    One overlay cut         43" x 30"




